Recent studies have demonstrated that curcumin (Cur) has antioxidant, anti-inflammatory and anti-fibrotic effects. Ethidium bromide (EB) injections into the central nervous system (CNS) are known to induce local oligodendroglial and astrocytic loss, resulting in primary demyelination and neuroinflammation. Peripheral astrogliosis is seen around the injury site with increased immunoreactivity to glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP). This investigation aimed to evaluate the effect of Cur administration on astrocytic response following gliotoxic injury. Wistar rats were injected with EB into the cisterna pontis and treated, or not, with Cur (100 mg/kg/day, intraperitoneal route) during the experimental period. Brainstem sections were collected at 15, 21 and 31 days after EB injection and processed for GFAP immunohistochemical staining. Astrocytic reactivity was measured in a computerized system for image analysis. In Cur-treated rats, the GFAP-stained area around the lesion was significantly smaller in all periods after EB injection compared to untreated animals, showing that Cur reduces glial scar development following injury.
Ethidium bromide (EB) injections in the white matter of the central nervous system (CNS) are known to act like a gliotoxin, causing local oligodendroglial and astrocytic death, leading to primary demyelination, neuroinflammation, blood-brain barrier disruption and Schwann cell invasion due to the glia limitans breakdown 1, 2, 3, 4 . Surviving astrocytes present a vigorous reaction around the injury site with increased immunoreactivity to the specific cell marker glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP), as well as re-expression of vimentin 3 . Curcumin (Cur) [diferuloylmethane or 1,7-bis-(4-hydroxy-3-methoxyphenyl)-1,6-heptadiene-3,5-dione] is the major yellow-orange pigment of turmeric, a common spice and coloring agent derived from the rhizome of the East Indian plant Curcuma longa, with a long history in Asian traditional cooking and medicine 5, 6, 7 . Recently, Cur has been shown to exhibit proven therapeutic benefits (including antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, anti-cancer and anti-fibrotic effects) in many pathological conditions, such as Alzheimer' s disease, Parkinson' s disease, multiple sclerosis, epilepsy, cerebral injury, cancer, allergy, asthma, bronchitis, colitis, rheumatoid arthritis, renal ischemia, psoriasis, scleroderma, diabetes, obesity, depression, fatigue and acquired immunodeficiency disease 6, 7, 8 . Specifically regarding the CNS, Cur was capable of providing neuroprotection after spinal cord injury, inhibiting apoptosis and neuron loss and attenuating oxidative stress in astrocytes and reactive astrogliosis 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 , suggesting that Cur might beneficially affect astrocyte population in the CNS inflammatory environment by regulating both NF-κβ and SOX9 signaling pathways 14, 15 . In this context, the aim of this study was to evaluate whether Cur had the capacity to affect astrocyte response during the process of demyelination and remyelination following gliotoxic injury induced by ethidium bromide (EB).
METHODS
The animal procedures were performed in accordance with the guidelines of the Committee on Care and Use of Laboratory Animal Resources and the Brazilian Institutional Ethics Committee, Universidade Paulista (protocol number 235/14, CEUA/ICS/UNIP). Forty-eight adult (4-5-month-old) male Wistar rats were subjected to a local injection of 10 microlitres of 0.1% EB into the cisterna pontis, an enlarged subarachnoid space below the ventral surface of the pons. All rats were anesthetized with 2.5% thiopental (50 mg/ml) by intraperitoneal (IP) route and a burr-hole was made on the right side of the skull, 8 mm behind the fronto-parietal suture. Injections were given freehand, using a Hamilton syringe fitted with a 35 o angled polished 26-gauge needle, into the cisterna pontis. Rats were then distributed into two groups -control rats (group I, n = 24) and rats treated with 100 mg/kg/day of Cur (Sigma Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA, C1386; 100 mg of Cur was dissolved in 1.0 mL dimethyl sulfoxide and 0.5 mL 0.9% saline solution) by IP route (group II, n = 24). Group I received an equal volume of dimethyl sulfoxide by IP route. The first injection was done immediately after surgery and then injections were performed once every 24 hours for the experimental period. The animals were kept under controlled light conditions (12 hours light-dark cycle) and water and food were given ad libitum during the experimental period.
For the immunohistochemical study of the expression of the astrocytic marker GFAP, six rats per group were anesthetized and subjected to intracardiac perfusion with buffered 10% formaldehyde solution at each of the following periods -15, 21 and 31 days post-injection. Their brains were then removed and kept for three days in the same fixative. After a 72 hour period, the brainstem was removed through two coronal cuts, beginning at the cerebral peduncles of the mesencephalon and ending in the posterior part of the pons. A rostrocaudal sequence of coronal sections from the brainstem was done and 5 μm sections were mounted on silanized slides and subjected to GFAP immunostaining using the avidin-biotin peroxidase complex method. Briefly, the sections were dewaxed in xylene and rehydrated in a crescent graded series of ethanol solutions. Antigen retrieval was done by transferring the slides to a 10 mM sodium citrate buffer (pH 6.0) at 95°C for 20 minutes. Endogenous peroxidase was blocked by 3% hydrogen peroxide for 10 minutes at room temperature. Two washes with Tris/HCl buffer pH 6.0 (Wash buffer 10x, S3006, Dako, Glostrup, Danmark) were done between incubations. Polyclonal rabbit anti-GFAP immunoglobulin (Z0334, Dako), at a dilution of 1:1000, was used as the primary antibody for 16 hours, followed by the application of biotinylated secondary antibody (Dako Universal LSAB TM 2 System -HRP, K0690), according to the manufacturer's instructions. Immunoreactivity was visualized by incubating the sections in a solution containing 0.1% diaminobenzidine (DAB, K3467, Dako). Sections were then counterstained by Harris' modified hematoxylin solution, dehydrated and mounted in Entellan (Merck, Germany).
Ten photomicrographs per section, of each animal, were taken from randomly-chosen microscopic fields of the periphery of the lesion site using a Nikon E200 microscope (Kanagawa, Japan; 10x objective) equipped with a Nikon Coolpix digital camera linked to a liquid crystal display monitor. Astrocytic evaluation was done in the brainstem of animals from both groups using a computerized image analysis system (Image-Pro-Plus 4.5, Media Cybernetics, Silver Spring, USA), measuring by colorimetry the area stained brown (data are expressed in pixels). Negative controls for immunostaining (sections lacking primary antibody application) were performed. Data were analyzed by two-way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni' s test, and statistical significance was set at p < 0.05.
RESULTS
The EB-induced lesions found in this study were similar to those previously described in other investigations using this gliotoxin in the rat brainstem 1, 2, 3, 16 . These lesions exhibited extensive demyelination in the ventral surface of the brainstem and showed phagocytic cells, myelin debris and naked axons in their core. At peripheral locations, oligodendrocytes and Schwann cells were noted, the latter occurring in areas of enlarged extracellular spaces devoid of astrocytic processes. Astrocyte extensions were observed near the incipient oligodendroglial remyelination at the periphery, and Schwann cells also appeared to contribute to myelin repair. Some lymphocytes and infiltrating pial cells were occasionally seen, the first contacting phagocytic cells and myelin debris. Figure 1 shows the injection site for the gliotoxin. It was observed that the EB-induced lesions from group II (Curtreated rats) showed a decreased GFAP expression close to the edges of the injury site. Astrocytes presented fewer and thinner GFAP-stained processes at the periphery of the injury site in all periods ( Figure 2 ) and no astrocytes were observed in the central areas of the lesions, even at 31 days after the EB injection.
Table and Figure 3 show the mean areas with GFAP staining in pixels from both groups at all analyzed periods (15, 21 and 31 days). The two-way ANOVA showed that both treatment (F1,42 = 393,01, p < 0.0001), and days of observation (F2,42 = 15.91, p < 0.0001), affected the results and no interaction was observed between these two factors (F2,42 = 0,79, p = 0.45). The Bonferroni' s test indicated a decreased GFAP expression in the Cur-treated group in relation to the untreated one in all days of observations. At 15 days, the mean brown-stained area was significantly smaller in rats treated with Cur (group II -40,976 ± 2,454 pixels) compared to untreated rats (group I -68,479 ± 5,487 pixels). Similar findings were seen at 21 days (46,049 ± 5,463 pixels in group II versus 69,689 ± 5,212 pixels in group I) and 31 days (mean areas of 50,338 ± 2,625 pixels and 76,920 ± 4,79 pixels, respectively, in groups II and I).
DISCUSSION
Astrocytes are among the most structurally complex cells in the CNS, and their activation appears in a wide spectrum of CNS injuries and diseases 17 . Several genes are implicated in morphological alterations of astrocytes. Glial fibrillary acidic protein, an intermediate filament-III protein highly expressed in white matter astrocytes and a subset of gray matter astrocytes, is thought to modulate astrocyte motility and shape, providing structural stability to processes, maintaining their mechanical strength and supporting neighboring neurons, myelinating oligodendrocytes and the blood-brain barrier 17, 18, 19 . Astroglial cells respond to CNS injury and other neuro-disturbing conditions by undergoing "reactive astrogliosis", a process whereby astrocytes undergo cellular hypertrophy and proliferation 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24 . Increased GFAP is a hallmark of reactive astrocytes and this cytoskeletal protein contributes to the barrier effect produced by the glial scar that mitigates axonal extension and CNS repair 9 . Astrocyte precursors and immature astrocytes present principally nestin and vimentin and, during development as astrocytes mature, nestin expression disappears, GFAP becomes increasingly expressed and vimentin decreases to undetectable levels 21 . During astrogliosis, astrocytes re-express vimentin and nestin 21 . In the EB demyelinating model, re-expression of vimentin and strong astrocytic immunoreactivity to GFAP were described in the rat brainstem from the 3 rd to the 31 st day following gliotoxic injection 3 . This increased GFAP expression around the EB-induced lesions was confirmed in the present study.
Activated astrocytes release a variety of factors that participate in neuroinflammation, possibly aggravating initial injury. The NF-κβ signaling pathway is very important for the effects of pro-inflammatory cytokines TNF-α and IL-1β 15 , which represent important factors in the initial activation of astrocytes and are produced in great numbers in brainstem lesions induced by EB 25 . Under the influence of many relevant factors, astrocytes will lead to dense glial scar formation and will produce large amounts of extracellular matrix components, such as chondroitin sulfate proteoglycan, changing the axonal growth environment and severely inhibiting nerve regeneration 15 . Yuan et al. 15 observed that Cur suppressed the NF-κβ signaling pathway, down-regulating the expression of chemokines MCP-1, RANTES and CXCL10 released by astrocytes and decreasing macrophage and T-cell infiltration, thus reducing inflammation in the glial scar environment in an experimental model of spinal cord injury. Additionally, by silencing the transcription factor SOX9, Cur reduced the deposition of extracellular matrix chondroitin sulfate proteoglycan, contributing to recovery of neurological function. Therefore, these authors stated that Cur could both inhibit the formation of intracellular (i.e., GFAP) and extracellular (i.e., chondroitin sulfate proteoglycan) glial scar components and promote neurological recovery after injury.
Any injury to the CNS (caused by trauma, hypoxia, toxin or an infectious agent) represents a complex system of interacting cell types that react in a stereotyped way, forming a mature lesion with two distinct components -the periphery with hypertrophic astrocytes, whereas the lesion core is composed of NG2 glia/oligodendrocyte precursor cells, meningeal-and/or vascular-derived fibroblasts, pericytes, ependymal cells and phagocytic macrophages 24 . Both oligodendrocyte and astrocyte losses are key events within the EB-induced lesion, while axons remain unaffected. The mechanism of selective glial death supposedly occurs through EB's action as a minor-groove DNA intercalator. Other evidences suggest that although EB does intercalate both chromosomal and mitochondrial DNA, it only affects mtDNA transcription 26 . So, an injection of EB into the white matter is likely to affect mtDNA in all cells of the lesion site, although neurons and endothelial cells appear to be less sensitive than glia in rodent models 4 . Astrocyte disappearance due to the gliotoxic effect and direct mechanical damage due to intracisternal injection are identified as factors capable of disturbing the blood-brain barrier, thus allowing monocyte and lymphocyte infiltration. Lymphocytes are invariably found in the EB demyelinating lesions, sometimes contacting myelin debris in the extracellular space and activated macrophages containing phagocytosed myelin, in a relationship suggestive of antigenic recognition. It is possible that macrophage and lymphocyte products during the inflammatory response triggered by EB injection may represent a more deleterious influence on nervous tissue than the previous gliotoxin injection itself. Therefore, the already described anti-inflammatory and immunomodulatory effects performed by Cur 7,8,12 may possibly be beneficial to tissue repair.
Many distinct signaling molecules released by microglia, astrocytes, neurons, oligodendrocyte lineage cells, pericytes, endothelia and invasive inflammatory/immune cells, are able to trigger and regulate astrogliosis 22, 23 . These molecular signals include: (a) large polypeptide growth factors and cytokines, such as IL-1, IL-6, TNF-α, IFN-γ, TGF-β, LIF, CNTF, FGF2, among others; (b) mediators of innate immunity such as LPS and other Toll-like receptor ligands; (c) neurotransmitters such as glutamate and noradrenaline; (d) purines (e.g., ATP); (e) reactive oxygen species; ( f) products associated with systemic metabolic activity (e.g., NH4 + ) and (g) regulators of cell proliferation, such as endothelin 1 22, 23 . Cur has been shown to have bifunctional antioxidant properties, scavenging reactive oxygen species as well as simultaneously inducing an antioxidant response. Many other beneficial effects were reported for Cur, including the induction of cytoprotective enzymes, such as heme oxygenase-1, glutathione-S-transferase and γ-glutamyl cysteine ligase, the inhibition of caspase 1-dependent inflammation, the reversion of mitochondrial dysfunctions in astrocytes and the inhibition of mitochondria-dependent and -independent apoptosis caused by oxidative damage 13 . As Cur is chemically quite unstable at pH > 7 and very poorly absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract, we chose the IP route for this study. According to uptake and bioavailability studies, the high proportion of fecal excretion after IP administration indicates good absorption from the peritoneal cavity and efficient elimination in the bile 5 . By comparison with an IP injected dose, the oral bioavailability of Cur is estimated at about only 1% 5 . Lim et al. 27 investigated whether Cur could affect Alzheimer's disease-like pathology in transgenic mice and noted that with low-dose Cur, but not with high-dose Cur, GFAP expression was decreased, and insoluble Abeta, soluble Abeta, and plaque burden were significantly reduced (by 43-50%).
In our study, Cur treatment decreased the expected reaction of increased GFAP expression in astrocytes around EB-induced lesions at 15, 21 and 31 days compared to the untreated group. Inhibition of GFAP expression following CNS injury was also observed in several other investigations using Cur 9, 13, 15 . Cur was able to reduce the expression of both GFAP mRNA and GFAP protein, as well as to induce autophagy and to rescue the filamentous organization of the GFAP mutant protein in an in vitro model of Alexander disease, in which heterozygous mutations of the GFAP gene are responsible for the intracytoplasmic accumulation of fibrous eosinophilic deposits known as Rosenthal fibers in dystrophic astrocytes 28 . Morphometric analysis in the present investigation unequivocally demonstrated that Cur decreased astrocytic activation until the 31 st day after gliotoxic lesion, probably by suppressing the release of proinflammatory molecules, such as the previously-mentioned TNF-α and IL-1β, which may trigger and promote astrogliosis following CNS injury. Thus, our results clearly indicate that this substance may be used in preventing or reducing glial scar development following injury.
Cur has been shown to regulate numerous transcription factors, cytokines, protein kinases, adhesion molecules, redox status and enzymes linked to inflammation 6, 7, 8 . As the inflammatory process plays a major role in most chronic illnesses, including neurodegenerative, cardiovascular, pulmonary, metabolic, autoimmune and neoplastic diseases, Cur undoubtedly presents a potential role in the prevention and treatment of various proinflammatory diseases 8 . These features, combined with the pharmacological safety, and negligible cost, render Cur an attractive agent to explore further.
